
Penn-Trafford High School 
Drama Guild Parent Association Meeting 

April 30, 2024 7:00 pm 
 
-Call to Order/Pledge 
-Treasurer’s Report-Anita Posner 
 -$16,717.47 ending balance 
 -Had a GREAT show! Thank you to everyone for everything you did 
 -made a total profit of $5,562 
 -Amanda Woy and Karen Longo approved the minutes 
-Secretary’s Report-Bernadette Hensler 
 -meeting minutes approval-Bekki Stack and Karen Longo 
-President Report-Paulette Mills 
 -talked about some incentives for committee chairs next year 
 -new board will decide what incentives will meet the needs of the  
-Drama Guild Sponsor-Jen Haberberger 
 -This was a good show! 
 -Found some new things that will be changed for next year 
 -We appreciate all of the parents help and the kids dedication 
 -The kids learn life skills from being in drama guild  
 -Thank you for letting us work with your kids 
 -Senior parents, thank you for your time and letting us share your kids 
-Business Manager-Karrie Gutwald 
 -total attendance was 2500 people; was on the lower end; had more the second  
 Weekend due more to people talking about the show 
 -looking forward to next year 
-Directors-Tom Bekavac/Janine Hribal 
 -Janine-Thank you for letting me steal your children for 4-5 months at a time. It really 
 Is an honor to work with them. They are kind and accepting kids to work with and I  
 Am honored to work with them. You should be really proud of them because they are 
 Great kids. Thank you to all of you who work tirelessly to make sure the kids have all  
 They have.  
 
-Drama Staff Positions-Updates 
 
 -Costumes-Corri and Jen 
  -There was more pieces in this show than Mermaid. It was a fun show to  
  Costume. We are very appreciative of everyone who helped in the costume  
  Room 
 
 
 
 -Sets-Rob Gutwald 



  -They had a great time and had a great group of Dads and Rhonda! 
  -Tear down went really well and it was the fastest we have done in a while 
  -We have never had that many volunteers help with tear down before 
  -Thank you for everyone who helped and we will see you in the fall 
 
 -Painting-Open Position 
  -We are looking for someone to take this position 
  -We have to paint immediately after school because of the paint needing to  
  Dry 
 
 -Hair and Makeup-Janine Hribal/Anita Posners 
  -everything went really well 
  -had fun doing the side burns of the Conrads 
 
 -Props-Open 
  -A lot of this is thrifting and shopping 
  -it’s a fun time 
   
 -Ticket Sales-Backstage-Ashley Temple 
  -Always things to learn 
 
 
Parent Association Committee Positions- 
 -Gift Table-Karen Longo 
  -Thank you to everyone who helped or who shopped! We have such a great  
  Team! 
  -The flash drives will be finished next week 
  -If you have not purchased a flash drive, there is over 2000 pictures 
  You can still purchase a flash drive until the end of the week May 3  
 -Photography-will need more help next year 
 
 -Publicity-OPEN 
  -a lot of online posting 
  -ordering signs for Fall and Spring 
  -not a lot of time spend in this position 
 -Concession Stand-Melissa Conte 
 
 -Fundraising-Tracey Price and Amy Blystone 
  -We have a winner from the lottery. It was from someone who came to the 
  show 
 -Flowers-Traci Laspina/Dave and Kristen Bramson (next year) 
  - 
 -50/50-Grary and Amy Freilino/Amanda Woy (next year) 
  -One winner donated their winnings back 



 -Security-Charles Mills/John and Sina Premozic (next year) 
 
 -Ushers-Christine Goldsworthy/Bekki Stack (next year) 
 
 
Old Business 
 -Banquet 
  -Went really well. The DJ was a lot of fun!  
   
 -Video Orders/Flash drive of pictures- 
  -Flash Drives from the Gift Table can still purchase until Friday, May 8 
  -Videos will be done soon 
  -If you haven’t purchased on, please purchase soon. Information is on the 
  Remind for the website to purchase the video 
 
 
 
New Business 
-2024/2025 Activity fees for Fall- $60 Cast/$45 Crew; Spring $75 Cast/$65 Crew 
 -motion to approve-Bekki Stack and Elizabeth Cordera 
  
-Officer Elections 
 -Nominations 
  -President-Bernadette Hensler 
  -Vice President-Brian Woy 
  -Treasurer-Anita Posner 
  -Secretary-Karyn Frye 
 -If there are no objections, the current President unanimously elected. 
 
 
-Adjournment- 7:29pm by Wendy Dietz and Karen Longo 
 
Upcoming Schedule 
May 8, 2024 Thespians Induction-All current members bring one dozen of cookies 
 -Kids who will be inducted (10 new members) do not have to bring in cookies 
  
  
 
 


